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r without my wife here to butt In lag a war of defense which Is atof residential districts. Telegraph- -
DBEST vieiTons KG DEATH tacked by another nation, alterwith correction and advice andl to interference la seriously Jeopari

by Dr. W. D. Coolidge of the Gen-
eral Electric company, baa worked
wonders that may hare a message
for . medical .science. .It, Juus been
observed that these rays, expelled

finally taking over the job of fin--
Unlng It aerself V he wept.

GREATERo a SHIP
IF

hiinto the ; air from an x-r- ay tube,
hare a-- penetrating etfect equal to
that of large quantities of radium.
The ultimate services, of this tabe
have not' been forecast by Dr.

Outdoor Public Found To Be

Using Mountain Resorts
More Than Ever

Ship Builders of Orient A-

lways Put Eyes On Ves-sel- s;

These Damaged Y
Coolldge, bat the-- Indications are

conference . were those in which
he related two Instances of this
in' the Council of the League at
which he was present and perhaps;
' the most ; convincing argument,
for the League many ot the dele-
gates bad heard was his telling of
theBe incident how after one et
the most irritating questions be-

tween France and Germany had
been settled, in the Council. Dr.
Stresemann turned to M. Briand
and said. "Had we had thla in
114 the.; war might have been
averted." : We bad before the war
ererywhere machinery j. for. quick
war, and no machinery for quick
peace. Now, In the League, we
have machinery for quick peace.

: ITwo questions of great Import,
which, are . embodied in the final

that physicians may be able to ntl--

diaing j
" broadcast reception in

manyf speciflo localities,
"Chain broadcasting Is either

the greatest blessing or curse of
broadcasting. 4 The conclusion Is
dependent entirely upon either
the location of the listener or his
particular taste. It la. noteworthy
that but tew suggest the elimina-
tion of chain broadcasting. Hours
of Operation and power limita-
tions and --specific frequencies
come la. for appropriate attention
when,. discussing, this subject."
V- - :X ji ji mi. j .i .i i '

A NEW "SPIRIT OF
"' ST. LOUIS" SHOWN
(Continued from Page t)

Lze its .product. ; "
. I

comfort to the aggressor nation.
There should be a solemn pro-
nouncement upon the part of our
government proclaiming it to be
a. principle of American policy
that when in the Judgment ot our
government the case arises of a
nation going, to war In violation
of its previously given pledge to
take Its disputes to some tribunal
ot peaceful settlement or to in-

ternational conference, we shall
not insist upon the continuance
of our rights of trade , with the
covenant-breakin- g state. .

Mr. Steed said this would give
great comfort to Europe, would
dissipate much of their fear, add
to their sense of security and con-
vince Europe of the intentions of
the United States to stand with
them for Justice and for the peace
of the world. Mr. Steed said that
Europe felt sure the United Statea
would always pursue this course
but that an official statement to
itiit nfftMit wonld wreatlv enheart- -

The ontdoor public is efcrerfns SEATTLE, Wash. (AP) APHOTO OF COMPLETE ship "gone blind." X i f

FANS TURN THUMBS
DOWN ON "PIRATES"

(Gaauaasd traat pf .)

greater .rauge and signal strength
and more desirable frequencies
upon which to operate. They
should fce subjected to the min-
imum of regulation by the gov-
ernment. The other class should
take what la left.

; "Pirates should be glren no
consideration. Fnndame n t a 1 1 y
they are, persons , non. grata with
the rank and file of radio listen-
ers. Ttey simply interfere with
good programs.

" Direct advertising of wares
must bJ entirely prohibited or
greatly restricted. It has been

it has signified its willingness to
take Its case to court.
'"".The other suggestion which at-

tracted much attention was ' that
proposed by Mr. Steed in his re-
ally great address at the banquet

that if f the United
Statea would not go into the
League of Nations it at least
make an official pronouncement
to the effect that If any nation in
the League refused - to be bound
by its .pledges to the League to
submit its dispute to peacable ad-

justment and went to war, there-
by becoming, by the definition
given above,' the : United" : States
would not consider itselt bound
by anyr law ot J neutrality, but
would jefaw aid and comfort In
any way to the aggressor nation,
or to put it in the language adopt-
ed by the St. Louis Conference:

We believe that in the event
of war among other nations the
United States, while remaining

SKYLIGHT INTEREST
z more country, camping less,' Tio-.-- f

v AJ;S m ore and using moo Qtaln
1 resorts more than erer before, ia
I, the conclusion of U. S. forest.'

ws. based on -- recreation' figures

That was the way an aged Jap-
anese ' described the" ill-fat-er

smack, Ryo Tel. as he viewed
(Continued from Page 16) ;.

the vessel tied up here after driftaverage than our sun.
V vj- - compiled in the Portland, Ore- - ing helplessly for 11 months pn

the North Pacific while her. crew
of 12 starved, sickened and died.

un, oiiice xor uregon ana wasn
It la but a brief step to the gen-

eral conclusion. ; that the, tens of
thousands of spiral nebulea ' are statement issued by--, the confer

ed out that questions of a politi ence, received much : attention.'t) The extent to which the nation Close up under the bulwarks.great stellar lystemr situated t
different and. enormous distances One ' was what constitutes an agcal nature that it would be diffial forests of these two slate are somewhat damaged In bringing the gressor nation. No nation everSoused Is shown in detailed reports safe anchorage- - in thefrom lis,,. There appears to be noiboat to cult to" arbitrate could always be

settled by conference if in thesuggested daylight hours only be considers itself an aggressor. Allsound, appear the Ieyes" ' whichreason ' to ; doubt, that many &S. used for advertising directly. treaties the nation had promised
not to --go to war over any ques

V submitted by the rangers 'each
JI rrear. These reports chow, the
If I class of rislors, . whether summer

these objects already recorded; en adomf so many! of. the-tank- s and
sampan of the Orient. : ' ; .

: "All transmitters should be lo
wars to . all . nations are wars of
defense. How shall .we get around
this v point? As Professor Shot--

en all countries In the League sin-

cerely striving to outlaw war andcated, outside of cities and con neutral., should take steps to pre--tion whatsoever. Perhaps theon' our photographic plate lie'-a- t

euch " stupendous distances sxhatI . m . MnnrynA wmmAm vtT ,1 . AlL'through the Yellow and Jap-
an eeas and along the China coast. gested areas, particularly outside most-Impressiv- e moments of the well 'puts it, that nation la fight- - ventour neutrality giving aid or secure permanent peace.

roosts, campers, picnickers or their light rays i which y areiittow painted eyee look' out on the path-- rinslent motoriets. The mode of reaching us left their source 20 ways of the sea. Chinese and Japmillion, or fifty; million, or a bun';
dred million years ago. " .' anese sailormen have believed for

untold generations that ships mustOur knowledge of the ' spiral
have vision.nebulae appears to be in harmony "No can see, no can gd,H theylwith the hypothesis that our stel sanr - .. v

So when the Ryo Yei - Maralar system 1 a spiral nebulae and
that we our living in a spiral ne-

bulae.
meaning good, prosperous shi-p-
was built by the sea-fari- ng folk of
the Japanese coastal villages of
Misaki. she was given a pair of ' ' ".. T ' .. , V - ....

trafel la also shown, whether,:by
auto, railroad, stage, boat, horse-
back, or afoot. .

For the 22 nationa forests of
Oregon and Washington,. 1927
shows a total of 4, 030,518 Ylslotrs.
an Increase of 395,833 or, 10.per
cent, over 1926. Oregon showed
a much larger use than Washing-
ton, and the Mount Hood national
forect led with an estimated total
of '2,297,014, the next highest
lng the Wenatchee forest.-Wash-lngto- n.

with 666.460 visitors.
Forest officers are encouraged

orer the fact that while there was
an increase of 10 per cent in' the
number of forest visitors in : 1927
there was a decrease of 46 percent
in the nuirjftr of man-caus-ed fires
from the 1926 figures.'

Summer home users and guests

eyes, efen though her hull, engine,
PALACE CELLAR

SEARCHED YEARLY
(Continued from Page 16)

rigging and general equipment
were the most modern her bulld-- StSLiiid Adarttfts --that-ers could produce. . - i .

The little vessel about 85 feet
long, left MIsaki harbor on a fish--

Fawkes made a hole In the wall
of the mansion's cellar, and thus
entered the crypt of the house
of Parliament, i They carried bar Ins cruise early In December, 1926.

All went well for a week, then therels of gunjpowder and prepared
crank shaft broke. Misfortune fol-
lowed misfortune, until the last

to light them off. An anonymous
letter, however, had warned Lord

two of the 12 fishermen met death
in the tiny dark cabin some timeincreased 9 S per cent." mountain

Monteagle of the Impending disas-
ter and Guy Fawkes was seized
in the act.

He was carried at once into the

THE GIRT THE ENTIRE FAMILY WILL ENJOY

DAVENPORT AND CHAIR
hotela and resorts showed 22
nr mi .'Increase. nractlcallV all

in May. A diary telling of the des-
pair and death which followed the
displeasure of Konpira, Japanese
sailors' god, was found in the cab

END TABLES
- in
Red-Gree- n

Mahogany and
Walnut Makes
A Fine Gift

Jbn the Monnt Hood (Ore.). and

SMOKERS
Fine Gifts

Finished in
Ked-Gree- n

Mahogany

Uaiik TtaVi (Wiih 1 ' national
in. Month ofter the Ryo Yei set

presence of King James, who air
though it was 1 o'clock in the
morning, got 'up to question him.
After being tortured in the Tow-
er of London, Faw&es signed a
confession of sullt in. a Taint and

Vo reels. Campers decreased about
per cent, while pcnlcaersJn-'- r

jrcnmoA some 90 per cent. Mount
r Hood and Mount ; Baker , again

sail for the tuna banks northwest
of . Japan, the Amerlran Mail Line
freighter Margaret Dollar stettted
her rolling in the trough . of the
waves off Cape Flattery, and tow-
ed her into Puget Sound.

trembling hand ' and was hanged. MOHAIR DAVENPORT
and Fireside Chair

VELOUR DAVENPORT
and Fireside Chair

with other plotters opposite par-
liament House.

The house, in- - which Fawkesr lived and where the Gunpowder As if eomewhat ashamed of the
ancient superstition, the Japanese

showing the largest galas.-Transie- nt

motorists showed aa t in-cre- ate

of 4 per cent over,-1926- .
; .

Forest officers state that ? the
Mount Baker increase wat un-

doubtedly due to the opening of
the new Mount Baker- - Lodge in
Heather Meadows. The season as
a whole was shorter han tfsUal.

$135.00 $205.00Plot was originated still stands
in London. Hundreds of bonfire builders of the Ryo Yei made the

vessel's eyes resemble hawse- -
plates and only cloee examination
reveals that the time-honor- ed cus

Societies perpetuate the memory
of Guy Fawkes capture and exe-
cution. In the little Sussex town
of Lewes there are six such soci-
eties, one of which dates back to

tom was adhered to.
I jf but according to reeort and hotel

proprietors, they had a better sea--
1606. llllff

- 0 SJ42
sou while It lasted.. ViTY HE HISSED HER

The widower bad just started in
to tell a story when he suddenly

Each ancient bonfire society bar
its own series of processions, stub-
bornly refusing to yield its iden broke down and began sobbing TELEPHONE

SETStity through consolidation. -

FRAGILE FIUMEP4TS .. v
SOURCE OFEpWER

(Continued from Page 16) ,:

like a child.
"Why. what's the matter?" we

asked Jiim.
"Why, how can' I tell a story

Spinet Desks
For Your Home

ble.
GROWERS NEEDING

MORE COOPERATION
(Continued from Page If)

' Sfedical Science Next at, ai

areMany Salem people
making the

chards and lowers the cost of sell-
ing;

His convictions are based upon

Already this principle of remote
control baa been applied to Water
systems, so that the rise or fall of
the water, by operating --vacuum
tube circuit, is Instantly contmoni-rCate- d

to headquarters. " A- experience rather than theory.
Nagle explained, for he has
watched the inception "and growth

1 Medicine also may reap the ben--'

fits of" this new science. The nigu-'powe- r

cathode ray tube, perfected of : the cooperative exchange,
through which are marketed the
Placer county! orchard. Shipments
mroducts of his own 50-ac- re

have grown from 234 cars of fruit
STOP RHEOMflTISLl GIVE TO YOUR HOMEn 1901, the year of organization

to more than 13.000 annually,
Sales bare increased to 120,00,-900- ,

he said, and the T.000 growWITH RED PEPPER
ers and 70 cooperative associations A DINING 'ROOM SUITEin the exchange may rely upon

. 1 (AA AAA .aiorvd fnnit. When you are suffering wKOhea. f.Tvv"vv
twnt isaTr sua vmft fiiv9iv sfTwvrrvt t '

Campbell
Court

" Hotel
Their Home

When in Portland

i. A pleasant place
? to live, in beauti-

ful surroundinfcTS.

An unusually good
dining room serv-- r

;' ice and food.

Accessibility to
business center
and garages.

Eleventh and Main Sts.
E. JEAN CAMPBELL

? Owner and Manager .

w tr, vmLrsr Sr ZiZ' nrrTERXKSS IN SWEETS 8 PIECE SUITEDETROIT Two men, colored. 7 PIECE SUITEbav the quickest relief kivown. "

Nothing has such concentrated, i entered a Detroit candy shop and
.penetrating heat as red pepper. aula-- 1 nicked out candy to the value of
stant relief. Just a soon as you j which they ordered saved until 00

Finished in
Combination

. Blended
Walnut Veneer- -

$$07150apply nea repper Kxib you Ucl the they returned to pay for it.
tingling heat. In three minutes it f No yon don't." said the girl 129

1 6 Foot Table
1 60 in. Buffet
5 Diners
1 Arm Chair .

1-- 45 Foot Table
5 Diners
1 Arm Chair -ZlxlJrfS.. -l-erk who had been watching one

breaks up the congestions tS of ?e en gt,U" I?
aid rheumatism torture is gone.t ,cat. She pblice. Ex-Rowl- es

Red Pepper Rub, toae from ' owning in police court one of the
red peppers, coat little at ssrv'druir tnen 'd that he wanted the candy
store. Get a iar at ones. Use it for ' as a' farewell present for his
lumbago, neuritis, backache, atUt neck; j weetheart. ' Both drew jail sen
sore muscles, colds in chest. Almost teace.
instant relief awaits you. Be eure to-- !

Adsct the genuine with the name liowlee -

n each package. i Read the uiassitiecl

.t.trl IS V

'ii imMM- - 4 - fell I 111 ' TTt JSftBte
M iffw i y -

Why Not Thinl It Over?
For instance, if you wjtnt a hpme, a business or even an

automobile, why not sit down with yourself now, figure out

how much it will cost and then decide to save that amount

through convenient weekly or monthly deposits 7

And then why not open a Savings Account and do it?

United States National Bank
' ?' The Bank That Service Built"

GIVE

FURNITURE

IT MAKES

AN IDEAL
GIFT:'"

VISIT OUR

TOYLAND

EVERYTHING
FOR THE
KIDDIES nmiijigiifi'wmX it!?' L


